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1956 Faculty Show
To Be Big Surprise
o v e r Mid·Winter
Skits·O-Frenia
of 1956 will be
presented Friday, February 17, at
8:00 p.m, in Palmer Auditorium.
This hilarious production will begin the gala Mid-Winter Weekend.

I

•

EWS

New London, Connecticut, Thursday, January 12, 1956

lOe per copy

Personnel Bureau Academic Expectations Slated
Announces Senior As Theme of Frosh-Soph Week
Interviews, Jan. 16
Program to Stimulate

Registration
Students must report to the
Registrar's
Office to complete Registration for second
semester
by 4:00 p.m., Friday, January 13. A fee of $5
will be charged for any student who registers after Registration week ends.
_

The first job interview~ for the
Class of 1956 will be held in the
Personnel Bureau, Monday, Jsnu-

CC Art Department
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Independent Thinking
Aimed at Student Body
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See "Job Note8"-Page
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Spanish and Latin
Rhythms Program
To Be Held Jan. 29

Drama Group Gives
Comedy Friday Eve

Choir Offers Two
Hymns at Vespers

Alumnae Comment on Careers
In Areas of Publishing Field Travel

I

Nature Panorama
Shown in Film Tour

;~m;

to Denmark
M f
With 'Danny Kaye
.
s ee lng
WIthWesleyan Cluh
Saturday Jan. 14
"
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Question of the
Week

Events Calendar
Frida)', January 13
Play Production Performance:
The Clandestine Marriage _. , __
..... . Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
IRe Meeting With Wesleyan ._..__.. Faculty Lounge, 8:00 p.m.

At this time of the semester.
students are anticipating Reading

week, and the opinions of members of the various classes differ
as to the value, function, and successes of this week before exams.
The purpose of Reading Week is

SAturday, January 14
Movie: Hans Christian

to give the students a chance to

Sunday, January 15
Nature Screen Tour

do some reading in areas which
are pertinent to the studies pursued in the classroom and textbooks. There are, however, many
underlying objectives which are
interpreted in different ways as
well as being misconstrued. Various ideas have been expressed by
students of the sophomore, junior and senior classes, and the

.. Auditorium,

7:30 p.m.

... Auditorium,

3:00 p.m.

January 16
Reading Period Begins

Monday,

\Vednesday, January
Art Film ._..

18

.__
._.._..._.._ Lyman AVynMuseum,8 :00 p.m.

Saturday, January 21
Reading Period Ends.
Movie: Gate of Hell _...-...

.........Auditorium,

Sunday, January 22
Musical Vespers

question of the week pertains to
their opinions.

Auditorium,

Sunday, January 29
Concert: Eastern Connecticut
Symphony Orchestra ..

trom the day to day assignments,

l\londay, February 6
Freshman-Sophomore

l~.r

Q.~

~1.""u.\""'\~u.9..

~

0.'-""'\

3:

0.""", -:i: ~ rn

-----------------;--------"T---=-="
thinR: Reading
Week
is a good
idea; there are a variety of subjects in a field, and this gives a
good opportunity for extra reading. Perhaps, it would be enjoyed
more if there were a better selection in what is offered for the
week,
because too often, some
piece of reading that could not be
finished during the semester is assigned, and by this time in the
semester, added text reading becomes a druge, and, therefore,
is not enjoyed
at all.
From the above views, and
from the opinions of others interviewed, it is obvious that most do
enjoy Reading Week, -but would
prefer a wider and freer selection. If the 'students would utilize this week to the fullest
and
realize its purpose, much more
would be gained.

CONNECTIcure)COLLEGE

NEWS

Conversations
Sat. Jan. 14,6:45 p.m, WIeR
Guest: Dr. Oliver Brown, Dept.
of Chemistry, CC.
Topic: Corrosion.
Sun. Jan. 15, 9:30 p.m. WNW
Same as above.

Sat. Jan.
Guest:

21. 6:45 p.m.,WIeR
Prof. William McCloy,

Dept. of Art.
Topic:
French
Painting
Between the Past land the Present.

Sun.

Jan. 22, 9:30
Same as above.

p.m. WNW.

Sat.

JlLIL 28, 6:45 p.m., WIeR
Guests: Mrs. Robert Strider and
Mrs. Samuel Harris, Chairman of
Music for Children Committee.
Topic: Music for Children

Sun. Jan. 29, 9:30 p.m., WNW
Same as above.

... Noon
7:30 p.m.

Chapel, 4 :45 p.m.

Saturday, January 28
Movie: The Informer

Anne Browning '56: I am in
fa VOl' of Reading Week; it gives
you a chance to further your interests in the various fields you
have been studying. It is a break
and in many cases, beneficial to
health if the students keep a regular schedule during that week.
But too many of the girls are
pressured to rush through their
reading because it comes so close
to exams. I think it would be better if there were more choice in
the assignments: perhaps a choice
of three topics or books for each
course. In that way you can pursue further the particular field of
the course
that interests
you
most.
Joan l\1ichaels '58: It provides
an excellent opportunity
to get a
practical view of what has been
learned in the classroom, in many
cases, views of current authors
and articles. It is an expansion of
classroom
knowledge
received
from texts and discussions. I believe it is placed at the right time
during the semester,
because
it
gives a chance for relaxation before exams, and the student profits by breaking the pre-exam tensian. It definitely should be cantinued, and could be more suecessful if students would interpret its purpose in the right way.
Ellen Wineman '56: The idea is
basically good. Too many students, however, misinterpret
its
aims.
Also, the proximity
to
exams adds undue tension. I don't
thing Reading Week would be
successful, however, during the
middle of the semester.
Barbara Wasserstrom
'57: I

Anderson.

7:30 p.m.

.....Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.

Week

Those who have not yet lived
through Reading Week, have not
lived. For those girls, as well as
for some who may have forgotten
what it is llke, I would wish to
outline just what can be expected.
Although
known to some as
Flick Week, it is generally considered by the rest .to be the time
when one broadens her knowl-

suggestions to those who have
read everything.
A few of the
books offered this year for consumption this semester
will inelude An Introduction to the Thearies of Social Insanities, The
Complete Einstein, A Comprehensive Review of History,
The
World Almanac, The New York
Times from 1944 to now, (on mi-

have interested her in her courses
throughout
the semester, learns
what others think of Vital Affairs,
and does last October's history assignment.
Reading Week was instituted in
1902 when the faculty discovered
that the students, having time on
their hands, bored with it all.vand
anxious to Improve Themselves,
were taking time away from their
dail~ assignments,.
as well as
stayrn.g up all night, to read
Chemlcal Journals,
Government
ce~suses,
and Spelling Books.
ThIS would not do. Ergo, Reading
Week.
Although during this week one
can generally read anything one
desires, the departments
do give

-an
autobiography
of Elizabeth
Barrett Browning, The Chemistry
of Dentistry, T. S. Eliot: Man or
Myth, For Whom the Hell Rolls,
and Barbar. A complete list will
be sent in a plain envelope upon
receipt of one dime.
Not only do the students read
during Reading Week, but also
they relax for forthcoming exams.
Foe morning diversion, there is
~kating (or swimming if the ice
IS not frozen); in the afternoon,
The Mickey Mouse Club is on television; in the evening, coffee is
served in every room.
This is a Good Week so Make
the Most of it.
'

edge of Higher Things of life, crofllm), Pogo, The Anatomy of
reads further on subjects which the Guppy,The Way of All Flush

--------------

Job Notes

Established 1916
PublIshed by the students ot Connecticut College every Thursday
throughout the college year rrom September to June, except during mid-years
and vacations.
I Entered as second-class matter August 5, 1919, at the Post Omce at New
London, Connecticut, under the act ot March 3, 1879.

TEACH ME

TONIGHT AT 8:30

(Contbl11edfrom. Pace One)

Though !t is several weeks past the very first of the year,
there is stili time fo,: predictions of the future. On January it's atmosphere, aims, etc. is so
1st nearly every radio announcer, television comedian, and important."
newspaper writer became afflicted with futurama, or the de. NINKI HART '37 held employSire to predict the. events of 1966, 2000, or what have you. ment as a copywriter at MontMember
"1[ ..
V( e.~~ard one prediction which fascinated because of its pos- f;:~:rl:~r~d:·rty~i;;~~e:~:.
National AdvertisingSenice, Inc. Associated Collegia(e Press sibilities and ramifications-s-that is, television teaching.
and as merchandise editor for
Calle,. P"hlisnffS Repru."tativ,
Needless
to
say,
this
program
would
be
designed
on
a
much
Woman's Home Companion be420 MADiSONAVE.
NEW YORK. N. Y.
Intercollegiate Press
larger scale than the present Ding Dong School. It would fore Promotion Director of Madepresent A Survey of History on Channel 91, an outline of moiselle. Here she is concerned
English Literature on the Late Late Show, Blackboard Jungle with "advertising and editorial
EDITORIAL STAFF
m your own living room! We were, naturally, led to a con- promotion,publicity, store tie-Ins,
EdItor.ln-Chle1: JacquelIne Jenks '56
templatiOn of the advantages. of televisi8'n teaching in our presentations for sales staff mer·
:Managing
Editor: Barbara Wind '56
o'''?' col~ege. In the first place, it would make life much easier chan~liseaids, etc." For p~ssible
Associate Editor: Suzanne Rosenhirsch '56
fOl the mstructors. Rather than gettmg a substitute for their startmg positions she suggests
News Ec11tor: Elaine Diamond '57
•
leave of absence, they need only put a year's course on film work "as a secretary on a publica·
Aulstant News Editor: Monica Hyde '57
to b
ti
d t
th
k d
hon, ... on a training squad of a
e appor one ou as 0. wee s emanded. This would en- department store, ... as junior
Feature EdItor: Elaine Manasevit '57
!lble the college to cut ~own on expenses, as well as allow the COpywriteron a mail order cata'
Faculty Adviser: William Meredith
l~s~r,:,ctors mor~ f~ee tlIll~. There would also be endless pos- log, ... as "girl friday' in public·
Make-up Ec11ton: Nancy Watson '58,
slbI1tIes fo~ VariatiOn m the teaching of a course. A modern ity office."
Janet Holmes, 58, Mary Anne Lincoln '58, Patricia Criscuolo '58
dance routme could be worked out to explain chemical for- ETHEL KANE '23 says Koine
Copy Editor: Bannie Steger '58
mulas, for example. Or, a more enjoyable week of exams and the CCNews got her first job
Asslstant Copy Editor: Sue Carvalho '58
could be had by programs ?f Truth or Consequences.
Plltting out a house organ for a
Music Critic: Janice Helander '56
~ducators often complam that television is depriving to- store. She later became copywrit·
Cartoonist: Liz Peer '57
day s youth .from t~~ pleasure of reading. This problem is er and now is Publicity Director
Advertl.slDgManager: carol Simpson '56
nonexistant m t~levisiOn.teachmg ..Any number of books can at C.handler'sin Boston. As such
A.&slstantAdverti8lDg1\ola.nal"er: Barbara Quinn '59
be read to the-Viewer WIth a maxiIllum of pleasure for b th s?e is in charge of newspaper and
BUBme88 ldana:'er: Florence Cohen '56
the
teacher and. the student. T~is would also solve the pr~b- ~~~~tre~o~m:ndx,er~~':!ch ~~~
Circulation Manager: Kathryn Crehan
lem
..' ill EngExchange Editor: Joyce Robin '56
th bof procrastmatiOn-you
k A
if miSS
d' the
ti program and you m'iSS art
. in addi't,'o
n t 0 a major
e 00.
~ one c:'n see,
pr~ iC OUSare correct, this sys- lish. She commented that "A
Beporten: Sue Adler '58, Julia Conner '56. Vlcld decastI'o ':58, Ann Frankel
tern of glOrified Vlsual edu~tiOn may take over the entire quiCk,alert, fashion·consciousgirl
'59, Fleur Grandjouan '59, Mary Ann Handley '58 MarcIa Presson '~
Susie Rlke '59,-~bara
Samuels '58, Jane Taylor '59, Kathlft Usher '5g:' country. Bu~, knowm~ the mmd of the public, no sooner will ~ho's W~lingand eager to work
CYnthia Van uer Kar '56, Joan Wagner '59, Betsy WaIte '58 cecUy
Dylan Thomas be mstalled when they'll want the Lon ill a .retail store with not·so·good
y'"oung '58.
""
•
Ranger back !-JLJ
e startmg salaries-odd hours-is a

,
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NEWS

News Extra! 14 Diamonds Caught on Campus;
Judges to Pass Summer Sentences at Altar!
LInda Jo Cooper
Linda Jo Cooper '56 announced
her engagement to Ensign wnIiarn F. Roemer during Christmas
vacation. Linda has known Bill
tor about six years in Warren,

Janet Helm

Kennedy
Cyndy Kennedy '56 "fell" going

Cynthia

In September Janet Helm '56
will marry Bill Head, a graduate
01 Princeton in 1955.She met him
in Fort Lauderdale during the
spring vacation of her Sophomore
year. Bill lives in Houston, Texas,
and after he gets out of the Navy
in 1957, he will study for his Master's degree in Geoiogy at the
University of Texas.
SUll3IlMcGovern
Dean's list Sue McGovern '57
will marry in June Ray Lee Hemdon, a Phi Beta Kappa of Yale '56.
The couple both used to live in
San Marino, California, but didn't
start dating until they were in the
East. Sue's Freshman year. She
will graduate from U.C.L.A.while
Roy goes to the Med. School.

uphill on the 'Ivbar of Mt. Cranmore. In June she will marry
Ebby Dane, III, of Newport, R. I.,
a former captain of the Harvard
ski team who graduated in 1955
Ohio, where they both live. Bill,
and is now in the USNR. They
who graduated from Princeton in
will live in Norfolk, Virginia, un1955, is now stationed in Pensatil Ebby is discharged and Is able
cola flying Navy planes.
The
to study at Harvard Law School.
couple will be married either in
July or August, depending on the
Marilyn Schutt
Navy, and they will live wherever
Norman Milles Spencer, Jr.,
Bill is sent.
started it all when he put his foot
Suzanne Johnston
in the door of Marilyn Schutt's
A blind date for Suzy Johnston
house last Christmas and would'56 and Bill Grainger started a roo
n't leave. Norman is a graduate of
mance culminating in an engagethe University of Michigan where
ment this Christmas. In October
he received his B.S. in engineerof last year Suzy went to Yale for
lng. In June he will receive his
a date with Bill, then a Senior.
M.A. in Business. The two, who
Bill, who is from Niles, Ohio, is
!'Iave the. same hometown of Sagnow in his first year at Columbia Mary Slmayerson '58
maw, MICh., have not yet set a
Medical School. They plan to be
She was. a freshman a;nd ,he date for the wedding.
married on August 11, and will was a senior! They met m high
live in New York wrrere Suzy school in Riverdale, New York. l\lary Jane Callahan
hopes to have a job while Bill After two years of never even
Mary Jane Callahan '56 ancompletes hls years at Medical catching sight of each other, nounced her engagement to RichSchool.
Mary Shnayerson '58 and Jack Is- ard Lillquist of West Haven, Con- Across
Justine West
selhardt, Trinity '55 started dat- necticut, last May. "Rich" graduJustine West '56 and Babson ing. Well, just as all nice stories, ated from Wesleyan University in 1. Inclined plane
Cook, both from Pembroke, Mas- this one has a happy ending for '55 when he was in Alpha Chi Rho 5. The brittleworts
sachusetts, have announced their on December 24-Christmas Eve, See "Oaug'ht on Campus"-Page
5 10. Large bundle
engagement. They met in a Mary and Jack became engaged.
14. Medley
church in July of' 1954 and hope Jack is now working for his Mas15. A bromide
to be married in August of this ters in psychology at NYU. Ten16. Paradise
year. Babson is now Assistant tatively, they plan· to be married
Production Manager at Avon Sole some time at the end of next sum17. Liquefy
Company in Avon, Mass, The cou- mer. Since Jack will receive his
18. Scene of a siege
ple have not yet decided where degree in September. Mary will
19. Peruse
they will live.
probably transfer to Barnard, and
Four Fashion Fellowships are
SamRepos
the Isselhardts will take up rest- being offered by the Tobe-Coburn 20. Ancient trooper
22. Marks
Satu Repos and her fiance, Mar- dence in New York G:ity.
School for Fashion Careers in 24. Before
tin Duckworth, a Yale '55 graduNew York City to senior women. 25. Rain and hail
ate, exchanged gold bands this Margey Blech '56
The Senate Chamber in Hart- All senior women graduating be- 27. Frighten
Christmas in the European custom, signifying their-engagement. fard is rather an odd place to fore August 31, 1956, are eligible 30. Imitate
The couple met at a dinner for meet your future mate, but Mar· to apply for the fellowships, 01- 31. Profoundness
35. Bottom of a rlv,\/,
foreign .students in New Haven gey Blech '56 and Barry Passett,
36. Inveigle
in September '54. Martin, who is Wesleyan '56 are grateful for the fered for the year 1956-1957.
and Barry
A fellowship to Tobe-Coburn
39. Withered
from Halifax, Nova SCotia, called experience. Margey
up Satu the next day (only to who is editor of the Wesleyan Ar- covers the full tuition of $1150. 40. First woman
hear that she was all dated up un- gus, became engaged on Decem- The number of fellowships, not to 41. Action to recover property
til after Thanksgiving. He wrote ber 20. Both will graduate this exceed four, will be determined 43. Resinous substance
a few months later inquiring if he and will probably be married by the merit of candidates who 44. Narrate
could enter the race, which he June and will probably be married submit presentations. The well- 44. Gaseous hudrocarbon
did. They will be married next later that month. Barry plans to known New York school oilers 47. Bustle
summer when Satu will receive go to grad school, for more work these fellowships yearly to en- 48. Murdered
another gold band. They will live Margey's plans will depend on courage able college graduates to 50. Man's nickname
fleld 51. Governed
wherever the Canadian Diplomat- where her husband will be study- enter the fashion field-a
ing.
.
which holds unusual advancement 5,3. System of signals
ic Service sends Martin.
opportunities
for
well-trained 55. Tree
young women. Graduates of the 56. American patriot
School hold jobs in buying, adver- 59. Coward
tising, styling, as well as in mag- 63. Russian name
azine aottonaj'work.
64. Predatory expedition
.
Ow red
68. Marsh lands
P rae tical E xperlence ne
.
..
67 Knot
The rain has finally stopped. ored lights mUSIC and smgmg
.
will add to' the : f~n. All your
The students of ~e one year 69. Growing out
The sun is again shining! Ah, joy- friends will be there, and we hope ~ou~sehave contact WIth the fash- 70. One
ous day, what shall we do to en- to see you too, enjoying the ice_l~on Industry through lecture~ ~y 71. Famous Actor
joy you? Why, go to the AA skat- skating at the AA party.
~J?ortant fashion personalities, 72. Assessor
.
VISIts to manufacturers, depart- 73. Tennis matches
ing party, of course! Wh a t betOne last remmder about read- ment stores fashion shows and
ter way could there be to get rid Ing week, is to be sure to attend museums. fu addition they organ- Down .
of the aches, pains, and shh, extra ~he Inter-dorm Bask~tball gam~s ize and participate in fashion 1. Frolic
.
weight that accumulate during in the GY~. Even if you don t exhibits at the School and have 2. Sheltered SIde
Reading Week. AA has made ex- play, cheermg can 1;Je Just as ten full weeks of working expert- 3. Roll i~to b~s
tensive plans to make this party ~ucI: fun. ~other t~mg to k~p ence, with pay, in New York 4. Work mefficiently
a success, so be sure to come. The In mmd dunng. Readmg Week,.Is stores and other fashion organiza· 5. Pursue
first d'ay during Reading Week that the Gym IS ope!'! for all m- tions.
6. Stop
that the ice is thick enough will formal games you mIght want to J.
7. Wing
be the day. The hour will be from organize such as badminton, vol· Now attendmg Tobe·Coburn as 8. Edge
7.10. Be sure to watch the bulle- leyball, and basketball. Don't get ho~ders of the 1955·1956 feliow- 9. Unburnt brick
tin boards for notices. At Buck Reading Week pallor; exercise a ships a..z.:e
gradua~es of Boston 10. Scolds
Lodge, hot Cocoa and cookies will little and enjoy yourself at the UruversIty,. Obe~lin College and 11. Arabian seaport
be served. This should induce same time!
Purdue Umverslty.
12. Direct
even those who don't skate. ColSenior women may secure 13. Completes
Fashion Fellowship registration 21. Supplied with weapons
GI 3-7395
Over Juvenile Shop blanks from the vocational offlee, 23. Crimson
OTTO AIMETTI
or from the Fashion Fellowship 25. Goblins
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Custom
Secretary, Tobe-Cobum School 26. Inclined
Tailoring
for Fashion Careers, 851 Madison 27. Aids
Specializing In Lad1.ea' Tallor .J4a.de Avenue, New York 21, New York. 28. Even
Dresses - Coats and SWU Made
Registration closes January 31, 29. Daughter of William I of
to Order - FUr RemodeUng
• State at.
New London. Conn. 1956.
England
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Crossword Puzzle

ToheCohurnOffers
Fellowships in the
Field of Fashions
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STUDENTS'
TOURS
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Congeuial groups, reliable
couductors.
Also individual travel by ship and air.
Early
bookings
imperative. Please contact:

Ii Murray Hill

oh,p It

Travel Service

23~Lexington Ave,
New York 16, N. Y.
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H

_
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BOOKS HOP

"""'-""'~

Complete

for
All Occasions

M "" •• 1,." ....... I..

)

. Wire .ennce to all the_rid
Tel. GI 3·94Il6

Modern Library

Poetry and Art
Books

,..... tw.nl~'r'" h ......~.

Stationery

GI 3·9457

104 State St.

•
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Reverend Baldwin
Speaks at Vespers
Speaking at the vesper service
on Sunday, January 15, wlIl be
the Rev. A. Graham Baldwin, Instructor in religion and social
. problems and school minister at
Phillips Academy, Andover, Mass.
A graduate of Williams College,
which later conferred upon him
the honorary degree of D.O., Mr.
Baldwin did his theological work
in Yale Divinity School, being
concurrently chaplain of the New
Haven county jail. Upon graduation from the Seminary, he was
called to be mInister of the Bethany Congregational Church in
Bridgeport, receiving his present
appointment in 1930. He is the
author of The Drama of Our Religion, and is in demand as a
speaker to young people'S groups.
The service will be held in
Harkness Chapel at 7 p.m~

Peter Paul's
85 Stale Street
(;Gldsmith Bldg.
Tel. GI 2-64Q9

Specializing in Ladies'
Tailoring and
Alterations

PEP'S

COLLEGE

FLORIST

V lII'81tyFlowers

is FREE I

.....

MU 5·9942

FISHER

Our Expert
Travel Service

W._

MRS. HILDE W, GERST

e

30. Harmonize
32. Part of a flower
33. Commerce
34. King of Judea
37. Beak
38. Play on words
42. Weird
45. Permit
49. Companion of neither
52. Fa ther of the Cyclops
54. Delay
55. Pan Fish
56. Fissure
57. Always ""58. Weather indicator
59. Fruit of the palm
60. Finished
61. Prepare for publication
62. Soaks
65. River in Siberia
66. Rodent

Gifts

Penguin - Vintage - Anchor
Paper-Bound Books

PIZZERIA
RESTAURANT
UDder tIul ~
of
'.-ph (Pippy) SantaDplo

UI4 ,elfenon A.....

Lor,...,

01 .... 43

N_ London'.
V,-..DaUI Piueri4
R_mnt also
5andwiches

Co......

Italian Grinde ...
MIlk Shakes
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Election Results

COLLEGE NEWS

Yale Univ. Raises
equirements For
D
ean s ~~onorLIst

R

Just before Christmas vacation
the Art Club held elections for its
officers. The Art Club, which was
'II
•
started. this year, has been working toward fo~tering interest in
Where the People
art at the college, an~ has spon- New Haven, Conn.-(I.PJ-:sesored sever~ art movies.
cause today's students are getting
Meet to Eat
The elec~lOnresults .are as fcl- higher marks than those of earllows' Pres de t Cynthi V D
-- V· 'Prn "d t saallan er Ier generations, Yale University
eSI en ,
y Harthoriti h
f
Kar , Ice
92 Huntington Street
grove; Secretary-Treasurer, Jaki au orities ave elt compelled to
Rose; Program, Cyvia Russian; raise the requirements for 'being
New London, Conn.
Publicity, Nancy Grondona, Sabra named to the Dean's Honor List.
~;;;~~;;;;~~~~G~r~an~t,~an~d=L~m~.
~d~a~JO~c~o~o~pe~r~.;;;;;;
Purpose
the revised
regulations
is toofpreserve
the prestige
of the Dean's List, which in the
~
past 10 years has grown to the
point where it contains the names
of almost half the undergraduate students in Yale College.
Old Norwieh Road
Near Conn. College
Before World War II, about 30
Quaker Hill, Conn.
per cent of the undergraduates in
Yale College were on the Dean's
One Day Service
Phone GI 3-4033
List. Expansion of the Dean's List
at Yale and other colleges first
DELIVERY TO TIlE CAMPUS EVERY DAY

The Holly House

COLUMBUS CLEANERS

Thursday, January 12, 1956

became apparent in the immedi- Relax From Reading
ate post-war years. At that time Pia
h AA W
it was attributed to the influx of
yt e
ay
veterans who, it was believed, Is your dorm the best? Everywere more mature and harder one's athletic during reading
working than students without week, AA is sponsoring the annuwar experience. It was generally al interdorm basketball tournaexpected that as the ranks of vet. ment. The games will begin on
erans dwindled, the size of the Monday and continue throughout
the week until a winner is anDean's List would return to nord Th AA
mal proportions
nounce.
e
dorm reps in
.
each house will be in charge of
But. s'!ch expectations did not getting a team together. The
materIalIze; The number of vet- gam~s are .for fun, so don't be
erans
declined,
and the to
size
of afraid
to SIgn
up.a If
you
the Dean's
List continued
grow
lutely can't
throw
ball,
joinabsothe
at Yale and at other colleges. The cheerleading squad. -The schedreasons for this phenomenon, ac- ule of games will be posted soon,
cording to Richard C. Carroll, so get your team together and
Associate Dean of Yale College, your fans organized.
are two-fold.
First, competition for admissian to Yale in particular and col·
lege in general is harder than
ever before because of the sharp- Thu~y,Janwuy 12
see uYale"-Page 5 Dottie Dederick '57
Friday, January

Iil "

13

Hymn Sing, Mary Bums '57
n
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I The Carriage Trade, Inc.
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ShoppiDg Convenience and Pleasure
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Sportswear
Accessories
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KEN

STEINBECK

Georgetown University, Washington, D. C.

•

Dr~

_-YOU'LL

81930.00

For detailed information write:

"/ustOIJ ¥OUTCampus"

.,11111".11.11."1 ... _'"

SCANDINAVIA: RUSSIA (4 weeks)
BUCHAREST: BUDAPEST: VIENNA
MUNICH : PARIS : LONDON
All inclusive:

.:1

622 WILLIAMS STREET

111I1

RUSSIA and the mON CURTAIN Countries can be in
YOUR summer travel plans for 1956

1""'"

I

i
.-1!l

mE SPORT SHOP
302 State Street
New shipment 01 Haymaker Cotton Stripe Shirts; the
new three-quarter sleeve, in beautiful colors,
$6.50

Tuesday, January

15

Nancy Dorian '58
Wednesday, January

ec.,

Thursday,

January

N.

C.

17

Nan Arnott '56
Friday, January

18

Organ Meditation, Elise
heimer '56

Hof-

STARR BROS.
REXALL DRUG STORE
lIO State St., New London

GIbson 24461
DAILY FREE DELIVERY

$6.50 to $11.98

CJolImelb

Ch_Cashed

Photo Dept. Cb&rge Aooounta

a6bve all_tIeoti WI N STON

WINIITON·SAl..EM.

16

Nancy Snedeker '57

New Bermuda Shorts in tweed, linen, 8annel and tartans.

• When it comes to real tobacco flavor, college smokers are going for
Winston! This good-tasting, easy-drawing #i.Iterc\garette not only brings yoVfiner flavor _ but also a finer filter. The exclusive Winston filter' works so
effectively that the flavor comes right through, Join the big switch to Winston!
TDIIAC:C:O

15

Graham Baldwin, Phillips Academy, Andover, Mass.

BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE I

flaubt

fI • .J. ~NOl..D.

Sunday, January

CONNECTICUT
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Freshman Meeting
Elects 8 Officers

ior grades during their first four
college years in order to qualify
for graduate work.

A meeting
of the Freshman
class was held on Tuesday afternoon, January 10, to elect the remaining class officers. The meeting marked the first at which the
newly-appointed. President,
Julie
Solmssen, presided. At this time,
the offices of Vice-President
Secretary,
Treasurer,
and
Social
Chairman were filled, and delegates to Student-Faculty
Forum
were decided upon. Ronnie llliaschenko will assist Julie as VicePresident, and Fran Kerigan will
handle the position of Secretary.
Treasurer
Sally Klein will soon
busy herself with Frosh financial
dilemas, and Dale Woodruff will
assume the responsibilities
of Social €hairman;
Sue Rie and Pam
Carpenter were elected
to Student-Faculty Forum. An election
was held at a previous class meeting to nominate and elect by secret ballot Freshman Honor Court
Judges. Later tabulation showed
the new Judges
to be Lynn
Graves and Peggy Brown.

Under the new Yale regulations, only students in the top 25
per cent of their class will be

Yale
(Continued from Page Four)

named to the Dean's List. Previously all students with an average of 80 or better were qualified
for inclusion on the Dean's List.

During the second term last year,

Page Five

COLLEGE NEWS

after their summer
June and will be stationed in Bos- Washington
to
ton where the couple will live alt- wedding. Bob will continue
study at George Washington Unier their June wedding.
versity.
1\Iarie Liggera.
(Centinued from Pace Three>
The bus stop stopped Bob Rein- Joyce Schlacht
On Sunday, the 18th of Deceming's bachelor days. Marie LigN. ber, Joyce Schlacht was married
fraternity. He is now employed in gera '58 from Poughkeepsie,
the New York Federal Reserve Y., met Bob there when he was at- to Ensign Martin H. Scher. The
Bank. Mary Jane met him on a tending the Coast Guard Acade- wedding took place in New York
blind date during her Sophomore my last year. They will live in City.
year. No date has been set for the I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
wedding.
I,

Caug~t on Campus

463 of the 814 students
in the
Senior Class of Yale College were Sally Eustis
Sally Eustis '56 met Ted Geron the Dean's List. Based on the
new regulations,
only 204 of ken of Ridgewood, New Jersey.
those students would have been on a blind date during her Sophon the Dean's Honor List last omore year. Ted graduated from
year.
the Coast Guard Academy last

ROBERT L. PERRY STUDIO
PORTRAITS
86 Huntington

OF QUALITY
New London, Conn.

Phone Gl 2-3383

St.
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MALLOVE'S RECORD DEPT.
The Finest Selection in Town

Long-Playing

Regular

!,

, 119 State St.

I,;

Shop at Our Modern Music Center
Complete Record Player Department
74 State Street

New London, Conu.

CHECKS CASHED

Phone GI 24391

NewLondon

!

COS~ETIC~~~~K~E~::~RIPTIONS
Charge Accounts

i

Films Developed ,

:

i

Tel. GI 2·5857
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ly increased number of applicants.
As a result, colleges today are
getting the cream of the nation's
youth, and more of these students
are getting marks of 80 and above
than ever before.
Secondly, most college students
before the war were content to
end their education after receiving a bachelor-s degree. Today a
distinct majority
plan to enter
graduate or professional schools.
As a result, they strive for super-

BOSTON CANDY
KITCHEN
190 State St.
New London, Conn.

Salty/; lOurseyrwith a Milder, Better-Tasting smokepacked for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ray

JOin tIM
MARCH
OF DIMES
JtlIl1UlI1j 3ItJ 3/

1

45 rpm

"What you need at any speed"

CHARGESWELCOMED

COURTESY DRUG STORE

The more perfectly packed your
the more pleasure it

cigarette,
gives ...

and Accu-Ray

packs

Chesterfield far more perfectly.

To the touch ... to the taste,
an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satisfies the most ... burns more
evenly, smokes much smoother,

Firm and pleasing 10 Ihe lips
• __ mild yet deeply satisfying 10
the taste - Chesterfield

alone is

pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray.

CHESTERFIELD
MILD, YET THEY

Sa1t:Jfr!

~ !JGCftT

sc

M YUS T csaccc Co.

CONNECTICVT
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$&0,000
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IN PRIZES

•

PLUS 40 COLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phonographs

10 Winners! 10 Thunderbirds! Win a fully
40 Winners! 40 Columbia Hi-Fi Sets!
equipped new '56 Thunderbird! In your choice of
Own America's most exciting Hi - Fidelity
colors! Automatic transmission, two tops, power
Phonograph-the
Columbia "360"K-in
steering, radio, white side walls. Act now and win!
beautiful Mahogany!
Plus 10 RCA Victor Color TV Sets to the college organizations designated by the 10 Thunderbird winnerst

NO OTHER FILlER

LIKE 'VICEROY!

No cotton! No paper! No asbestos!
No charcoal! No foreign substance
of any kind! Made from Pure Cellulose·Soft... Snow-white ... Natural!
It's easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when
you know what it's made of ... why it's superior ...
why Viceroys give you that real tobacco taste you
miss in every other filter brand!

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN!
YQU'lIthink of dozens of names when you read
these facts: The Viceroy Filter is the most modern
in the world today 1 Perfected through 20 years
of research!
It contains no cotton, no paper, no charcoal, no
asbestos, no foreign substance of any kind! ~
Instead. it is made from pure cellulose-a soft,
snow-white, natural material l found in many
good foods you eat.
Only the Viceroy Filter has 20.000 filter trapstwice as many filter traps as the next two largestselling filter brands! No wonder Viceroy gives
you that Real Tobacco Taste!
Name this amazing filter and win! It's easy l

,

Remember, the Viceroy
Filter is made from 100%
pure cellulose-a
soft,
natural material found in
many good foods you eat!
There are no impurities in
the Viceroy Filter. So naturally it lets the real tobacco taste come through!
Name the Viceroy Filter!
Enter this $50,000 contest, today!

.lUST FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES!

1

On any plain paper, write the name you think most suitable for
the pure white Viceroy Filter described on this page. It's easy!
You can'think of dozens of names like "Super-Pure," "Filtron,"
"Naturale." "Flavor Flow." 'Cellutrate," "Twice-The-Traps."
You can use one. two or three words. 'Any name may win!

Mail your entry to Viceroy Thunderbird Contest, P. O. Box 6A.
Mount Vernon 10, New York. Write plainly or print your name.
the-name of your college and your mailing address at college!
Submit as many entries as you wish-but with each entry include
'" the picture of the Viceroy Filter Tip torn or cut from the backs
of two (2) Viceroy packages.

2

/

open to all students attending colleges and universities
3 inContest
the U.S.A
..

4

Contest closes midnight, January 31, 1956. Entries judged by The
Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation on the basis of aptness of
thought, originality and interest.

Prizes listed elsewhere in this ad. Winners of the ten Thunderbirds
5 will
also be permitted to designate the school organizations to
which Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corporation will award
RCA Victor Color TV Sets! Write the name of the organization
you want to receive this award on your entry.

VICER.OY
c:Jilter c:Tip
CIGARETTES
KING-SIZE

